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Act effective Section 2. This act shall become effective imme-
immediately.

diately.

AppRovxr—The22nd day of August, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 473

AN ACT

Counties of the
first class.

First paragraph,
sectIon 2 and
sections 3 and 4,
act of June 11,
1935, P. L. 326,
amended July 8,
1 957, P. L. 561,
further amended.

Amending the act of June 11, 1935 (P. L. 326), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof the first class;defining deceasedservice
persons; providing for contributions by the county to the
funeral expensesfor such personsand their widows; providing
for the erection and care of markers, headstones,and flags,
and for the compilation of war records,” further regulating
contributions made by county commissioners toward funeral
expensesof deceasedservice personsand their widows.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section2 and sec-
tions 3 and 4, act of June11, 1935 (P. L. 326),entitled
“An act relating to countiesof the first class; defining
deceasedservicepersons;providing for contributionsby
the county to the funeral expensesfor suchpersonsand
their widows; providing for the erection~-and care of
markers,headstones,andflags, and for the compilation
of war records,” amendedJuly 8, 1957 (P. L. 561),
are amendedto read:

Section 2. Sum to be Spent.—Thecounty commis-
sionersof any county of the first classof this Stateare
hereby authorizedand directed to contributethe sum
of seventy-fivedollars ($75.00) towardsthe funeral ex-
pensesof each deceasedservice person in the cases
enumeratedbelow,where in eachcaseapplication there-
for is madewithin oneyearafter the dateof his or her
death, andwhere the total expensesof the funeral does
not exceed [eight hundreddollars ($800.00~one thou-
sand dollars ($1,000.00): Provided, That in the ease
of any deceasedservice personwho died while in the
service,applicationneednot be made within one year
after the dateof his or her death,but may be made at
any time thereafter,if the reasonfor the delayis satis-
factory to the county commissioners. Paymentshall be
madeunder the following circumstances:

* a • a a

Section 3. Burial of Widows of DeceasedService
Persons.—Upondue applicationand proof, the county
commissionersof suchcountyareherebyauthorizedand
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directed to contribute the sum of seventy-five dollars
($75.00) from the county funds toward the funeral
expensesof any widow of any male, deceasedservice
personwho, at the time of her death, hada legal resi-
dencein the county, whether or not she died in the
county,andwhetheror notshewasburiedin thecounty:
Provided,however,That the county commissionersshall
not contributeany moneystoward the funeral expenses
of anysuch widow of adeceasedservicepersonwho had
remarried after the death of such deceasedservice
person,nor where the total expenseof any suchfuneral
shall exceed[eight hundreddollars ($800.00)] onethou-
sanddollars ($1,000.00),nor unlessapplication for the
paymentof suchmoneysshall be madewithin one year
after the dateof the deathof suchwidow of a deceased
serviceperson.

Section 4. Payments.—Itshall be the duty of the
countycommissionersof eachsuchcountyin this Stateto
drawa warrantuponthetreasurerof their county in the
sumof seventy-fivedollars ($75.00) for eachbody buried
in accordancewith the provisionsof this act, to be paid
out of the funds of the county, andsuchwarrantsshall
be made payableto the applicant or applicantsif the
applicationshows that the funeral expenseshave been
paid,otherwiseto theundertakerperformingtheservices,
with notice to the applicant.

Application for such contribution shall be made by
the personal representative of such deceasedservice
personor deceasedservice person’swidow, if there be
suchpersonalrepresentative,if no such personalrepre-
sentativehas qualified, then by any next of kin, indi-
vidual or veterans’organizationwho, or which, assumes
responsibility for the cost of burial of the body, and
shallbe sustainedby affidavit as to the facts.

Suchapplicationshall be on forms prescribedby the
Department of Military Affairs, and shall set forth
whether or not the funeral expenseshavebeen paid.
The applicationshall haveattachedthereto, a certified
copy of the death certificate, and an affidavit by the
undertaker,who had chargeof the burial of the body,
to the effect that the undertakerdid rendersuchservice,
and that the cost of burial did not exceedthe sum of
[eight hundred dollars ($800)] one thousanddollars
($1,000.00).

APPROVED—The22nd day of August,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


